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And as we offer adviso we also offer free of
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SAMARITAN'S ROOT A HERB JCICKS.
This purely vegetable remedy is a positive core
for Scrofula ia all Us foruis,any kindof Bores, I'ini
plea, Blotehos or any diseases arising from impure
blood (unlke the man misturcs with which the
oountrv it flooded, a bottle of which cannot be ob
tained without Orst laying down the price the owners having no faith ia them.) the Koot
Herb
Juices will do all that is claimed for it, thus ma
king it the greatest blood pnriser the world has
ver produoed. And the unprecedented offer of for
mailing tlie remedy freeot charge until a sure is
ejected has given an opportunity to thousands
who have been trifled with and who bad given up
alt hopes of even relief, to be cured and restored to
souou health. Ladies who desire a brilliant oo
plexiou with fresh rosy cheeks shoulducetheRoot
and Herb Juices. All who dcsirethe madioine on
the above terms wil please send good reference
hat they will pay when cured. Root and Herb
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